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p/vrat.AKn WKtggLY MINER. THURSDAY, JULY 31, 1898.

2 Harris, Kennedy & Co. OURLassure public confidence in the mining TÎ1C jUUKJIKIff RFVIFW hourok^being rapidly completed, 
companies operating here the interests | |1L, lYll N1 li vl iiL V 1C H gou-ramu* Bellb—The tunnel is being 
of tne purchasers of treasury stock pushed ahead.

I SMeL^hÔtidVga^Mbàî ------------ A» Lmco^-OreiemMm the eh.it.

incise of the property being sold they The Qre Shipments Pass the 2,000- laRDO-DUNOAN COUNTRY.
•Bum of $7,800 Was Paid Yesterday shallu receive atdeast the amount pai Ton Mark. u Ie sustaining Its Reputation For

For Liquor Licenses. 1 ^From^ome^nmtical experience in the ------------ Larue Ledges and High Values.
floatation of companies, it seems to me urCTIMP Messrs. Miller A Chestnut, presidentthat the best way in which this can be TUC Q££R PARK MEETING and secretary of the Old Gold Quartz & 
secured is to provide in the charters o _____ Placer Mining company, have just re-

------------ I ^EîEïa^d^haU iormabfiratenen The Shaft X. NowDown 86° J, whlre 1^“h^e

. „ thA t Few Days—Ten Who company for them. Whatever money ing Note*. They report a great deal of develop-1 * tbe NeXt " 1 remains on band from the proc^ds of ------------ ment work going on in that part of the
the sale after the holders of treasury (From Sunday’s Daily.) country, and signs of prosperity

I shares have received back the amo ehinments which to the out- mining way on all sides.
Thp oitv’s revenues received a substan- originally paid by them, may . ^heo ^ «nrpst imides l The government has a large force of
The city ereve goo divided among the holders of promoters ai^e world form one of the surest guides , repairing the roads and trails al-

tial addition last Vac- shares, provided that the proportionate o{ a camp’a prosperity, show a continued I ready established, and building new

of last evening, and ,th® “ ceived these stipulated dividends, any or 4>280,000 pounds. This enor- caQ riTer building roads and trails, and
busy all day long in arranging to con j ^ money atili remaining on “and out t waB reached with all the within the next 60 days they will have
tinue business for the com. g j ^monfthefolderTof promoters’ mines of the district closed yesterday, I commet»! the road to the West Fork of

months. ... t int0 effect and treasury stock alike. while the Le Boi was handicapped for Thg Lar<i0.Dnncan country is snstain-
The new law, which nt t This method, insuring as it does safety t ( j,,,. By the way, the Spokane j ita record for large ledges and great

Frlay, Pr(°;rldeah04Ts ”nd saloons, to the buyers of treasury stock,woald,, & Northern railway, which hauls values. ' ,
|“®"!® ' defined as inns having at I think, be of enormous adva g the Le Roi ore to the North port smelter, Messrs. Miller <fc Chesnut have 
P^’qn ^neflt rooms of specified size, floating companies successfully. j£® contracted to supply self-dumping brought to Tub Minkb office a splendid
least to gue as wellfThe liquor Thanking you in advance t . an(| the mine management hopes showing of ore from the Old Quartz
fvfnHpdlfJ>T8hotels conforming to these courtesy, I remain very truly y » that they will soon be put into service, company’s property. Airamber of assays 
license for hotels connu a Saloon8 1QÛÛ Equity. q / wa8 accosted for as fol- taken from same are exhibited in our
re?hmîi°anv8 hotel^features must be at Rossland, July 16, 1898. lows*/ War Eagle, 930 tons; Le window, running all the way from The
wJtl4 fee/wide by 30 feet long and 10 The <*reat Western. Roi, 900 tons; Centre Star,200 tons ; $104.17 to $1,294.40.

L lea:t rr~|fe îfu nroner toilet conveni- M oTR_we shall feel Iron Mask, 50 tons ; Monte Christo, 60 Out of many assays taken from this
feet high, wit P P^L. ■ for saloons Editor Miner, • , . Tt io a notable coincidence that nronerty the company claims the dis-
?n?6«titw<toe,1the08n'mTdemanded of the obliged if you wiU be 80"1 e“°“?h ‘ shipper in the camp at the present Onction of never having an assay as low
I8 JL^«fWoer“alfyear. Previous I inform us when the final distribution of I ^double name. , , I as $100 in value. .
toVthe enactment of th^ new law, all the funds of the Great Western is to be The following summarv shows the de- These assays weretakenfrom nMMhe 
to the ena to maintain made to the shareholders. velonment in some of the principal aurface of the ledge and may—as
saloons were P a lose, and the We have written the company at r0TRrtiea 0f the camp during the past U8 the case throughout that country louis blue. President, 
hotel featuies ofton at a ioee an we n information but we can ProJ*rtie8 P generally-increase in value as depth is j. s deschamps. Secretary.
S^hTnew li“nsT wh"c“ Although ^answer and we have several certi- week. Park—The shaft has now Ittained' _ ________ "
Wh«r does away with the necessity of ffcates for collection on ° , reached the 250-foot level, and much There are several ledges on tho prop

w ro..;x; & skæs s» s
^Tn ttil'si ltoenses were'paid for yester- i8 that the secretary of the Great West- is ®® yteht U°reae^ dipping away from the and will undoubtedly carry a pay streak 
. In “‘if1 fi®! more will probably be em is absent from Spokane. This has is for tne presem, u wflre re. o{ et least three to five feet,

day and fi^e k Ten lice ses teen the answer for several months, and wor“1,n?®* xr^Lmberlast the shaft has This lead is on the lime and slate con-
secured ear y « and 150 we are beginning to wonder how many sum , p i 11 n |eet besides a large tact and carries five times the values the
«mh was paid by thé proprietors for the more months the secretary s J^”unt 0fdrijtingl and’ the showing is famous Silver Cup carried at the same
ne‘xt OfTh0enfhote8inîi?œn8e9 tokën^out “Us®'wait till theae^tary ‘company had its annual Ihe'companyhas a good torn.of men
Frfrîâv were for the follow ng estab- returns before they can distribute t I meetjng on Monday in Toronto, when at work and is taking out high gra e, yriij QUIIDT IIIIC

ia is ^ »-»u,=-l hew short lire
a+innai the Centre Star, the Dominion, erican corporation has rnade . P Melfort Boulton. The other directors | the near future.

Montreal, the Grand, the M. <fc M., the w hom t was paid. We should also like jj^ujoiiand. , .. At the. annual meeting of this com-
Rossland, the Highland, the Queen, the to ^ Spokane and Over $12,000 has been expended on held on the 13th 0f July, the fol-
^“the^olltos. t“e Spokane, the War where he is and ^®n he toj ‘^^’^an’d “hile ®the“t r^au ry con - 1owing board of directors was elected:
Facrlp the Bodega, the Metropolitan, the tends to return. Did he tain8 between 150,000 and 200,000 shares a. McBride, John Harris, A. J. Shirley,.
Clifton .the Pacific, the Columbia, the gpokane after ,finAa‘ P^conora- uZld AUhe meeting an ofier of 17c. Ro8a Thompson. Wm. Haskins, G. A.
Alhambra and the Headquarters ; total, made by the Bntiah America corpora un» company Ior 50,000 shares, fT™ . * O,0ojlnell and B. G.
&,».,r°m b0tel Ba°° IEÿrSFMU^eshirnXrT Tl*S

holders still be told that the secretary is . nm q0O shares now in circula* O'Connell, secretary-treasurer, and B,
absent and that the funds cannot be dis- are over l.w ouo snares now m e Gillespie, general manager. ;

The Boorman. Sted until he returns? . . *“?'JjStWÎÏÏS from Boy H.Cuike The sulperintendent'a report was n
Niagaba Falls, Out., July . 1 „ answering the above questions in the installation of ma- substance as follows : -‘In the fall of

Editor Mixer—Sir : As a subscriber valuable paper you will receive the recommending received to in- 1897 a shaft was sunk on the Tom Payne
of your paper, and a shareholder 01 the yhankg ot a great many shareholders of ̂ 1,nfJy’n^,e88aryfimachineay for $6,600, mineral claim to a depth of 12 feet, from
Poorman company, I would take it as a Qreat Western Mining company. stoltjjeneces y l for $1,500, which the following assays were oh-1
favor to myself and to other minor tne ureav YoUrs faithfully, the old plant to be nougnt tor | surface, $2 in gold;i i»i
.beholders-here, if you would pub sh A. W. Moaptfe Co. «*«8 «>* net cost to the ^.mpany toineu ^ ^ttom of-shrft^S.JO in : : NT
the enclosed letter-copies of. I ’ victoria, B. O., July 16. . ^f00' ‘ • . .. _ „„„ enme gold. During the month of June of tine
have been received by all. , , sàmnle of dozens of Lb Roi—Although there was some ^ have sunk the shaft to a depth ih As we have no Senator Turner on our - {This is but a P difficulty in getting ore cars, and ship- - { ^ feet which shows the vein to be
st^k list to fight for the rights of the letters received m this merits were made for only five T* 8trcmg^ and well mineralized,, carrying t
minor shareholders, we must help our- Great Western. In an_ endeavor to I thQ ^ Roi 8COred the very credible I ^ gcoDDer, silver and gold. Two as- I
selves as far as possible, by means of an8wer these inquiries, total of 900 tons shipped to its smelter ’^ken from the shaft gave the fol-youHrhmdly press. To say it was a sur- secretary of the Great We^ ^Bt week. This week itis expected that No. 1-Gold, $43.20; |
nrise to receive such letters, expresses it pany, has been written to, ®o far no thQ old time output of 200tons daily will aiivergj2.57 ; copper, 16.9 per cent; to- 
ïnildlv as we were in hopes that we reply has been elicited from that gentle- ^ maintained and from 23 to 24 ma- . Vahie* â86 33. No. 2—gold, $34.80; 
would soon realize something on our in- man. The reason for this silence is not chine8 will be employed. With the new ailverf . copper, 2.04 per cent ; to- 1 
vestment, basing this hope on the re- known.—Ed.] improvements, that will be completed . va^ue *42.02. X
oort and blue print of mine, which we ———-—■ M to^y, it will be possible to raise ore *«T consider the showing fully warrants
received during the past winter. The Great Western Mudd . economically from the 700-foot level. In Drosecution of further development—
^)f what use is it for the people to in- Editob Miubb-Sit: Have you any ^ pa8t week the output has come from ^^M^pecially call attention to the

vest in a few hundred shares of mining information »g to why $he deferred pay workinga above that point. increasing va^ues as depth is attained—
Zck if some wealthy tompany ^n ments on Great Western s^k have not Monte Chbïsto—There were 75 tons ^Tfee! confident theexpectationsM
come along when the mine becomes a been made? I hold 10,000 |“»re^d° j of ore ghipped from the Monte Christo the ehareholdere wUl be fully realized
paying investment, gain controlofthe which I received m January $475 a i ° . the week. The mine is in first- with a comparatively small outlay of I *
Stock and force the minor shareholders bave received nothing since, altnougn aurm* . The boilera are out of ordertoroti at a certain price, probably .asm x am informedthat aïd the property will be shut down for a ..qJ the Myrtle the only work done so
our case, for less than what they gave waamald by^the^B.■ A-O-n‘o’“J*^ L,upje 0fdaya thia week in order that far has been the assessment work last 
for the stock. .«<- . of the Great Western on ^P,r • oo the necessary repairs may be made. It ! <au which proves that a strong gold | ,In justicelto ourselves we have deter- received but 4^ cents there is atK) s [^®hQUght t^e repairs can be completed bearing quartz ve n cuts through the
mined that, if forced to sell at this rate, much more due, and l CMOMM J today and Monday and that cla|m an(j I believe that we can shortly
Stefpaying 11% cents and 12>é cents the money should be withheld sa long, on toi y ^ _n the mine on ®ddaiiotber mine to the already long
oer share, more than a year ago, we will Yours truly,. E. M. Mooab. wora wi Q, valoable properties in the Ymir
forward the different letters.and papers Columbus, Ohio. Josik_The final payment has district. The prospects on both proper-
in connection with it to tije 1** in* [The Miner can unfortunately give n made for the Josie by the British ties are most gratimnfc, v;- „
English papers, to be published a information as to -this Great Western . . Aion, and the money has (Signed) B. E. Gillespie. ^
warning to all future would-be investor The last payment for the prop- divided^ among the shareholders. The report of John Harris, the retiring
of Rossland mining stock. güBBcBiBBB to^e company by the ^ payment was$214,000,u eguivatont secretary-tre^arer, wa^ the^n ; read J

is the letter received by British America corporation on April to 30.57 cents per sh • [tihaB ?eceiDts in treasury, $856 ; expenditures,
from the secretary of the 14tb, over three and ahalf months ago, I of the “Œ/^a^Tthemfna I ^^tton.^ksV K, eC$126..98 ;

Spokasb, Wash., June 6. I êhould not a®nswer inquiries whi£h-g ^^edto^stolidily h® Bl A, C'’ ^04 5“® totM^ex^nditureeT ISSlfse!

Uh America corporation got possession gijfce due the shareholders, and it resta ; ployed on the Big Four. Th®'La and 24i 000 treasury shares remaining 
nt a laroe block Of our stœk aid a ter a L their hands to take such action, legal £heJBhaft improves with each =hot fired. 0M»'*The officei of the company ap-
b Uer struggle tbev secured the majority. or otherwise, as they may see fit, to A r0adbed was recently constructed unsoM. „„ moet economical

When your officers found that there 8eCure the money which is bemg with- acr«,g the property under the ^‘e0? ronservatlve linesand using the pro-
nn help for t, but that that power- beld from them.—Ed.] of John Kirkup. At one Pou7 A.pRA(ls of their treasury in the develop-

^Jnration was bound to lake over ------------:------------  quite a cut and this uncovered the vein ceeds 01 tneir weas^ Tfae. motera■ lo'ntrol and eventually dissolve the com- A BIO PROPERTY. Lnd brought to light some four feet of ahaI‘a „e p^iec^and so cannot come in
Dany, we compromised with them on Brown Has a Permanent Mine rather nice looking ore. , competition with the treasury shares.
the following basis : That we would sell *• Whitewater Deep. The GiANT-The shaft on the easterly compe ---- ------ — ction
our stock for 10K cents, if they would m0nths past considerable ledge, which is to be deepened 100 feet, A Promising Mining Section
take all of the stock still outstanding in For several mont P ia about 18 feet, and some mineral gmith Curtis has returned from a visit
the hands of our friends, giving us 30 development work has been done » « ig meti The upper tunnel has not yet the Lardeau country, whither he
days in which to notify them of the op- Whitewater Deep mine m tbe Slocan. ^ commenced, but preliminary work purpose of examining the
portunity to get them thewme figure. The la8teat decision of the owner is to ^ under way. went for the ^TardLaStomith

***for AU Purp03ea-
you the opportunity to get a half cent deep mining, the result of vndeday^*»»e““^uiichanged hia company. They aredriving a tun-
ÎÎ,0V holding ^ènd youreBtœk lo the “ hie tml ThbHoMESTAKB-The property ie be- neUnd wall. The
nifl Nationaf Bank oi this city, with Jertakings. He found the Whitewater a ing freed from water, Prefhaf vein ”8 rom 50 to 60 feet wide and it is
fliaft^n me and immediately on receipt promising mine and bought the ground examination prenons to the meeU g Jin 8ht the 0re chute will be found next 
t will ^eeit’is cashed. No one deplores ^foMside and now the Whitewater Deep the company on the 26 th of the mo it “^hanging wail.Stnngers of ore have
mote than I do the absorption of the maygfairiy be listed as one of the coun- to coo8ld®^nen^ormat f Sready been encountered which carry i ^imnnnr7rmrmrmnniTinr^
S^rman trv’s big mines. The first tunnel from sessable company. , . considerable gray copper. The Boucher J,,® "P Our management felt that with a little ita portai of 800 and at a depth of 1,000 Evening Star—A crosscut is bem^ gr0up in the Poole basin was bonded to g a WX P a i\av °

?rA time we could have made such a Lf0[r0m the apex. Above this point driven from the lower tunnel to open a g P Beers, who rePFJSent5 a-^ova £ Ke ijLABONe t
fhowingtoaT the etock would have rap- ZTore iVle cut off by the ^^ore body. Stringers of low grade ^|yndica’te for$150 0(X)aewdaye fe A. V, VLADU11, o
idlv ailvanceii in value. We feel that Whitewater side line, there “ a° ore are met. ago. The country m that vicinity has jo o
1 y efforts in making the mine the average of 300 feet the entire length of TH»MASCor-Iqthe upper tunnel good Any promising mineral claims. £ minOO Sk ITIIninfl QtfIPVO 3

~ ssIsssri*sas5“a.-asw . MZhJ; PBSSllllllllly «iro i
well as the large holders, and it is with and grade higher, if anything, than that ^ am0Unted to 200 tons, of which capabie of raising rock from a depth of j ° 
keen regret that we have been forced to L{ the Whitewater. Turningon the p acticaliy an came from the drifts being feet—over a mile and a half. At1P
hand in our resignation and sell out the lead Mr Brown has drifted 210 feet prac y ore body recently met. 8 feet-ove

I His plan, however, is to push ahead de- the Coxey are alike being continued. the Calumet and Hecla and Qaency s
The oompanle. Act. vetopmentwith a view to uninterrupted War EAGLE_The shaft is being deep- each have secured several incline shafts

Editor MiNEB-Sir:t I wasmnchiiBB> ghipPlng operations from the beginning- ened ,nd work continues stead ly all pearly a mile deep.

rtaatas,
t drift *9*ÿ*L. b °°ntmUea-

THE CITY HRS FUNDS Mining Brokers and General Agents.
0HiiM.il!..m  , , ROSSLAND. B. C.s*

p. O. BOX 328.. There HiWe are in a position to negotiate the sale oi some of the most promising 
prooerties in West Kootenay.

*!™^dto attts4 l^aT^nto^d keep the necessary office, etc, for 
Foreign® ^tiona as £utod Ity toe 1897 Companies act. Under bond if do- 

sired. Correspondence solicited.
Best English, Canadian and American references.

Cable Address “Graham.” Rossland, B. C.

KL0ND
THIRTY-ONE HAVE PAID UP Whitaker 

by the 
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JOSEPH B. DABNEY,
Mining Broker.J. L. PARKER, „

Consulting Mining Engineer•
1

Paid Were of the Hotel Variety. LCable Address, “Parker,” Rossland. 
Moreing A Neal's and Bedford McNeill*s Codes!

m a
London,

There hasDABNEY & PARKER 
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Mines Examined an Reported On.
Special Attention Given to the Placing of Mining 
Properties and the Management of Mines.

Box 64.
Rossland. British Colnmbi
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I ARGEST BREWERY in British Columbia is now ready for

business. Manufacturing
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CARBONATED BEVERAGES.
Telephone No. 54» for Our Celebrated 

Bottled Beer.
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PU6ET SOUND
260 Washington St., PORTLAND, ORE.A. C. SHELDON, General Agent,

When appearance is a consideration !
SHOREY’S

Ready to Wear 
Clothing

letters to the editor. »

£_
u

jt

wr becomes a necessity.
Who can affordjto ignore his

personal appearance ?
A large manufacturer who studies 

the want of the people, and whose 
business depends upon supplying ! > 
those wants, will give better results I 
than a tailor whose opportunities ± 

limited and trade local.
If your local dealer does not keep 1 

Remember there are others '—Write to a lugcr end t

r-M-. \v

&
are

Sherey’s Clothing—1
more enterprising merchant elsewhere. y

t Shorey’s Gasrantee Card la In the pocket of each garaeot. |
___L^gmg|^ASieiBmHieeeeepH^aee|eapi^paeeav

Reindeer J.B. Johnson & Co.
7 ,6 COLUnBIA AVENUE.

Milk

See tha

Bargains for Today:
Twelve-room house and lot, furnished, 

close in ; $1,200.
House and lot on Cook avenue; $700. 

House alone cost tbe money.
Choice business property on Columbia 

avenue ; well rented ; $4,500.
Choice corner on Columbia avenue at a 

bargain. ___

Following 
Subscriber 
company :

id

LENZ & LE1SER
1
H Importers of

f

Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, etc.

No«£str«t. Victoria, B.C.

3« v,

Richest in Cream.

Truro Condensed Milk Co. victor magor,
mining broker,
Weekly Report of Stocks and 

Mines on Application.

Private

C. J. WALKER,
Bishopsgate Street (Will in). 

LONDON, B. C.

our
108

o REAL ESTATE.
i4 Columbia ave. °

„ ROSSLAND. B. C.
°oooooi>oooooo»»»»»9 jUlJULluC

O

“"“■“SSSSSioo Receives 
pean press 
prices.® P.O.Box31. o

o
C. GALT,A.
Barrister, Etc., Rossland, B. C.

Telephone 74.C. R. HamiltonT. Matne Daly, Q. C. Postoffice Building.

Daly & Hamilton.
Barristers, Solicitors. Notaries.

Rossland, B. C.

A. MacNisH
Smith Curtis.

CURTIS & MacNISH, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, etc 

,6g Columbia Ave. Bast. Rowland, B.C
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